Cover. Three weighted, dry sediment masses and 3 liters of water that were combined to make a set of "slurries," which were used to analyze bias in five types of U.S. Geological Survey churn splitters. For more information on the USGS-the Federal source for science about the Earth, its natural and living resources, natural hazards, and the environment-visit https://www.usgs.gov or call 1-888-ASK-USGS.
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Introduction
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) collects a wide range of whole-water samples to test for many physical and chemical constituents-including suspended sediment-to assess the quality of the Nation's waters. Typically, the USGS collects suspended sediment using the methods defined in Edwards and Glysson (1999) and the U.S. Geological Survey (2006) , all of which require multiple vertical collections of surface water with isokinetic depth-integrated samples using either an equal-width increment (EWI) or equal-discharge increment (EDI) sampling method. The EWI and EDI methods usually yield a composite sample representing discharge-weighted concentrations of the stream reach sampled, and the entire water sample is submitted for analysis. Using the preferred methods for sample collection, in which suspended sediment is a primary component, can provide results that represent stream conditions at the time of sampling. However, during efforts where a suspendedsediment concentration is one result among many, a composite sample is sometimes divided into subsamples for analysis. Each subsample should have equal suspended and dissolved concentrations of specified constituents (Wilde and others, 2014) . A churn splitter is used to ensure that subsamples accurately represent a composite sample. Three churn-splitter sizes are currently used: 4-, 8-, and 14-liters (L), in two material and spigot types. Churn splitters-or churns-are used to mix a composited sample and simultaneously dispense it into bottles for laboratory analysis. Comparative data on churn splitters are described in Capel and Larson (1996) , Horowitz and others (2001) , and Office of Water Quality Technical Memorandum 97.06 (U.S. Geological Survey, Office of Water Quality, 1997); the advantages and limitations of each are found in Wilde and others (2014) .
Previous studies (Capel and Larson, 1996; Horowitz and others, 2001 ) compared the efficiency of various churn sizes and material types, but the studies were limited and did not include all available churn sizes and materials. Capel and Larson (1996) summarized and evaluated available information for churn and cone splitters, and concluded that more work was needed to characterize and quantify the limitations and usefulness of churn splitters. It was noted in Capel and Larson (1996) that no previous studies evaluated the efficiency of the 8-L churn splitter, and only extrapolations from the results of 14-L churn tests have been used and with low confidence. The conclusions in their report stated that bot churn sizes at that time were not useful in obtaining representative splits of sand-sized particles. Information on previous tests documented in Capel and Larson (1996) are limited and show only targeted suspended-sediment concentrations at 20,000 milligrams per liter (mg/L) with low sand percentages (5 percent) and high sand percentages (30 percent), but no information on the specific sand-size diameters used was provided, other than data indicating that the particles were greater than 0.063 millimeter (mm). Tests by Horowitz and others (2001) focused on a prototype of the 14-L fluorocarbon churn splitter and only analyzed samples with suspendedsediment concentrations of 50, 100, 300, and 1,000 mg/L. Also, no information about the efficiency of the 4-L churn h is available. A need exists to reevaluate the efficiency of the 14-L churn and to better define the efficiency of the 8-L and 4-L churns for suspended-sediment concentration and particle-size analyses.
The USGS collected discrete suspended-sediment data at more than 2,600 sites and analyzed about 25,000 samples per year for the last 7 years (U.S. Geological Survey, 2015) . These data are collected using various methods and techniques and are often part of a surface-water-quality sampling effort where chemical constituents other than suspended sediment are analyzed. It is difficult to know which suspended-sediment concentration data in the National Water Information System (NWIS) water-quality database (QWDATA) are part of a water-quality sampling effort because metadata on compositing and subsampling practices are not always available. However, documentation on churn-splitter use during field processing is available from NWIS for about 4,000 suspended-sediment concentration results (U.S. Geological Survey, 2018), indicating a need for more information on the efficiency of churn splitters in suspended-sediment collection and how the churn splitters may affect the traditional analysis of sediment.
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to describe an evaluation of whole-water churn splitters for suspended-sediment sample collection and inform churn-splitter users about the capabilities and limitations of the churn-splitter sizes and materials used by the USGS to analyze suspended sediment. The efficiency of a churn was determined by measuring how consistently and accurately a suspended-sediment concentration value was reported after repeated withdrawals. This report provides information to assist in study design, field sampling, and the interpretation of sediment data from whole-water samples processed using a churn splitter in a suite of other water-quality parameters but not when suspended sediment is the only concern.
The sampling approach used to determine churn efficiency was twofold: the churns were tested for (1) single-withdrawal accuracy and (2) multiple-withdrawal accuracy from different fill volumes within each churn type. The two tests were performed like those in previous studies (Capel and Larson, 1996; Horowitz and others, 2001 ) for consistency but were extended to answer questions that arose from those studies.
Methods and Materials
Five churns (Wilde and others, 2014;  fig. 1 ) were used for the single-withdrawal tests: a 4-L polyethylene churn with a cooler-type spigot, an 8-L polyethylene churn with an (all-plastic) cubitainer-style spigot, an 8-L fluorocarbonpolymer churn with a fluorocarbon-polymer spigot, a 14-L polyethylene churn with a cubitainer-style spigot, and a 14-L fluorocarbon-polymer churn with a fluorocarbon-polymer spigot. Polyethylene churn splitters in this report are referred to as "poly churn," and fluorocarbon-polymer churn splitters are referred to as "polymer churn." Each type of churn splitter has a slightly different geometry because of its size, material type, and the types of spigots it uses. It was essential to evaluate each material type and size to determine if the differences among churns affected efficiency. The poly churns also have agitator paddles made of polyethylene. These paddles weigh less than the polymer churn paddles. Depending on the size of its associated churn, the diameter of the agitator disc at the end of the paddle can affect the weight of the paddle. The 4-L poly churn has a smaller diameter-to-height ratio than the 8-and 14-L poly churns. The churns used for this study were in good to excellent condition, with little to no field use or wear.
The cooler-type spigot often used with a 4-L poly churn can hinder flow because of a spring mechanism inside the spigot that allows it to open and release water from the churn. If the spring rusts or becomes embedded with dirt and debris, the valve may not fully open, hindering the sample stream from the churn and possibly contaminating water-quality samples. Due to these mechanical issues, the 8-and 14-L poly churns are usually operated with an all-plastic, cubitainer-style spigot. This spigot style has no inner springs and allows maximum flow from the churn when fully opened. The 8-and 14-L polymer churns are heavier than equivalently sized poly churns due to material density. The agitation paddles and spigots are molded from fluorocarbon polymer, are heavier than the polyethylene paddles, and include fewer creases and bonded corners. The polymer churn spigots dispense at a 60-degree angle from the opening on the churn, whereas the cubitainer-style spigot dispenses at a 90-degree angle. Both types of 8-L churn splitters have the same dimensions, and both types of the 14-L churn splitter have the same dimensions. The ratio of diameter to height between the 8-and 14-L churns is nearly equal, making the 14-L churn almost twice as large as the 8-L churn.
A modified plastic spigot was used with the 8-and 14-L poly churn splitters. At the beginning of the study, only one originally manufactured length of spigot opening was available. This spigot extended past the bottom of both the 8-and 14-L churns, which necessitated the churn being placed on the edge of a surface to keep the entire weight of the churn from being borne by the spigot. Most users modify the spigot length in the field to avoid damage to the churn and contamination of the spigot opening. A user-modified plastic spigot was in place for all 8-L poly-churn withdrawals except for the multiplewithdrawal tests at the targeted concentration of 3,000 mg/L. Before completion of the sampling portion of the study, a modified spigot became available for purchase through the USGS Hydrologic Instrumentation Facility, Stennis Space Center, Mississippi, and was used for the multiple-withdrawal tests. The new spigot was used for all 14-L poly-churn single and multiple withdrawals and the 8-L poly-churn multiple withdrawals at the targeted 3,000 mg/L concentration. During sampling, it was noted that after about 120 sample withdrawals the newly modified spigot leaked a measurably minimal loss (approximately 200 mL over a 4-day period). Therefore, users should maintain a supply of new spigots for replacement once 100 samples are processed. This finding could be useful for logistical planning to avoid sample loss or contamination when the new, modified spigot is in place for long-term use.
Preparation of Samples With Targeted Concentrations
Targeted concentrations for each churn ranged from 50 to 10,000 mg/L for single-withdrawal analysis. Multiplewithdrawal tests were performed at a 1,000-mg/L targeted concentration for all churn sizes and at 3,000 mg/L for all churn sizes except the 4-L churn. The decision to limit the range of concentrations for the 4-L churn was based on the idea that a smaller churn volume was not ideal for sampling conditions in which higher suspended-sediment concentrations were likely. Also, the 4-L churn is unsuitable for preparing subsamples for multiple or large-volume constituents, which would require a larger churn splitter to process.
Targeted concentrations in the study were determined by previous studies and suspended-sediment concentrations documented in NWIS as part of a sampling suite composited into a churn splitter during the field-sampling process. Concentration targets selected as evaluation levels for the churn splitters were those commonly measured in rivers and streams throughout the United States and those used to evaluate the churns at larger concentrations, all of which were collected between October 2005 and September 2015.
A ball-milled silica flour manufactured by U.S. Silica Holdings, Inc. was used for the fine material-hereafter referred to as "fines"-portion of all samples. The silica sands used as test samples were clean quarry-sands from Ottawa, Illinois, also manufactured by U.S. Silica. All sand and fine sediment were washed with deionized water, dried, and sieved into five categories: 0.5, 0.25, 0.125, and 0.063 mm, and residual. Materials captured on each sieve were dry-stored in separate containers until used to create known masses. For targeted concentrations of 50, 100, 250, and 500 mg/L, sand classified as very fine sand (table 1; having a grain diameter ranging from <0.125 to 0.063 mm) was used in combination with fines measuring <0.063 mm. The three targeted sandgrain distributions for 1,000 and 3,000 mg/L concentration samples were <0.5 to 0.25 mm to represent medium sand, <0.25 to 0.125 mm to represent fine sand, and <0.125 to 0.063 mm to represent very fine sand. Targeted concentrations of 5,000 and 10,000 mg/L contained equally mixed sand portions, by mass, ranging from <0.5 to 0.063 mm to represent natural environments with higher concentrations of suspended sediment. The ratio of sands and fine sediment used to create each sample of dry mass was 20 percent sand and 80 percent fines, which represented the median percentages historically found among discrete suspended-sediment samples collected by the USGS throughout the United States (U.S. Geological Survey, 2015). Dried materials were weighed on a Fisher Scientific XA-250 analytical balance. The calibration of the balance was verified daily using a set of ASTM International (ASTM) Class 1 calibration weights that weighed 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, and 100 grams (g). If the 50-g weight check was greater than ±0.0005 g, the balance was recalibrated to 50.0000 g and rechecked with weights bracketing the targeted masses to be weighed. All balance checks, calibrations, and dates of annual professional calibration services by Thermo Fisher Scientific were recorded in a designated balance logbook stored with the balance and calibration weights in the USGS Central Midwest Water Science Center's water quality laboratory, located in the Rolla, Missouri, office. The balance used for dry material weighing processes had the following specifications: capacity 250 g; repeatability ±0.0001 g; and readability 0.0001 g. An analytical tray was placed on the balance, the balance was tared to a weight of zero to account for the weight of the tray, and then the fines were weighed to within ±0.0005 g of the computed mass needed for a designated churn volume. The sand portion was weighed on the same tray, also to within ±0.0005 g of the computed mass. One analyst created each dry mass to ensure consistency in measurements, which are shown in table 2.
For the single-withdrawal analysis, five samples of each targeted concentration were created for each churn used in the study. The dry mass of sand and fine sediment for each sample was added to 1 L of deionized water to create a slurry and stirred in a borosilicate glass, double graduated, 1-L beaker with a ±5 percent tolerance for at least 5 minutes on a stir plate to ensure the material was fully wetted. This process simulated the suspension of sediment present during a sample collection from a stream. The churn was filled to 1 L less than full capacity using a large-capacity (3 L, 5 L, or a combination of the two, depending on churn volume), graduated, polypropylene beaker with a handle and a ±5 percent tolerance. The slurry was added and fully rinsed from the glass beaker into the churn using deionized water. The churn was agitated using a paddle at a rate of 9 inches per second, not breaking the upper water surface and touching the bottom for 10 strokes, as indicated in Wilde and others (2004) . After the proper pre-agitation time, agitation with the paddle continued, the spigot was opened, and the churn was drained to one-half of full-churn capacity. Next, a single 1-L sample was withdrawn from the churn as the water in the churn was agitated with the paddle. The sample was given a unique sample identifier and sent to the USGS Central Midwest Water Science Center's Missouri Sediment Laboratory for analysis. One analyst processed each sample, through each churn, to ensure consistent churning rates and sample withdrawals. A total of 185 single-withdrawal samples were processed through all churn splitters in the test.
A consistent sand-grain size category of very fine sand (<0.125 to 0.063 mm) was used for all targeted concentrations from 50 to 3,000 mg/L, and these sands formed 20 percent of the total mass for each targeted concentration. For targeted concentrations of 5,000 and 10,000 mg/L, an equal mix (by mass) of sands in three grain-size categories, from <0.5 to 0.063 mm, represented common grain-size distributions of larger suspended-sediment concentrations sampled by the USGS, with sands comprising 20 percent of the total sample mass. Three samples were removed from the datasets due to either a dry-mass measurement error or a laboratory error, as described in the "Single-Withdrawal Test Results" section.
A study by Capel and Larson (1996) analyzed sand-grain sizes in relation to churn-splitting efficiencies and advised that churn splitters only be used for samples with a particle size ≤0.25 mm and for suspended-sediment concentrations of 1,000 mg/L or less. The study noted that the 8-and 14-L churns were not useful in replicating split sampling or sand-grain-sized particles. Horowitz and others (2001) recommended limiting churn-splitter use to environmental samples with a maximum sand-grain size of 0.25 mm but only used the 14-L polymer churn to determine the limitation. This report extrapolated previous analyses and performed further tests to better define the limitations of each churn splitter available for USGS use. This report also isolated targeted concentrations and sand-grain-size distributions and evaluated how efficiently a churn could replicate results from three different volumes.
During the multiple-withdrawal analysis, five samples of each targeted concentration and sand-grain-size distribution were created for each churn. Preparation of the dry mass weighing, sediment slurry, and the churn-filling procedures followed the same methods and techniques used for the single-withdrawal tests. The churn was filled to 1 L less than full capacity, the slurry was added, and the churn was agitated 10 times at a constant rate of 9 inches per second, as described in Wilde and others (2004) . Amidst continuous agitation, 1 L was withdrawn from the churn and then discarded. While agitation with the churn paddle continued, the subsequent "top" 1-L sample was withdrawn to 2 L less than full capacity. The churn was then drained to one-half of full capacity before a "middle" 1-L sample was withdrawn at an appropriate agitation speed, then agitated and drained until the required minimum 2 L of volume remainedapproximately 2 inches above the spigot-at which point the final, "bottom" 1-L sample was withdrawn ( fig. 2 ). The three samples were given unique identifiers, which indicated a top, middle, and bottom withdrawal location, and sent to the USGS Central Midwest Water Science Center's Missouri Sediment Laboratory for analysis. Each sample was approximately 1 L in volume and captured in a standard, 1-L polyethylene sample bottle commonly used for both sediment and water-quality sampling. A single analyst processed all samples to ensure the sampled volumes and churn rates were consistent throughout the study. A slight variation was made for the multiple-withdrawal analysis of the 4-L churn splitter because only 4 L of water were available when the churn was filled to capacity. The "top" 1-L sample was collected from full churn capacity with no prewithdrawal volume discarded. The churn was then drained to one-half of full capacity for the "middle" 1-L sample, and the "bottom" 1-L sample was collected immediately after. The 4-L churn was agitated during the entire withdrawal process. A total of 425 multiplewithdrawal samples were processed through all churn splitters in the test.
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Laboratory Analysis
Samples were received at the laboratory and logged into the laboratory database using the identification on each bottle. A designated laboratory number was assigned to each sample container for tracking through the laboratory, and each container was weighed to obtain a gross weight in grams. A tare weight was recorded on each bottle and entered into the database so that a net sample weight in grams could be computed. All sample container weights were measured using an A&D GF-6000 precision balance. The balance calibration was verified with ASTM Class 1 calibration weights weighing 1,000, 500, and 200 g before daily use, as per laboratory requirements, and recorded in a designated logbook for the balance. Also included in the logbook are dates of annual professional services and calibrations performed by Thermo Fisher Scientific. The maximum weighing capacity of the balance is 6,100 g, with a minimum weighing value of 0.1 g and a repeatability of 0.1 g. All samples were analyzed by the sediment laboratory for suspended-sediment concentration in milligrams per liter using the filtration method described in Guy (1969) . In addition to the suspended-sediment concentration, the multiple-withdrawal samples were analyzed for a particle-size distribution commonly known as a percent of sediments finer than 0.063 mm, which is the size-break between the sands and the fine sediments analyzed in the wet-sieve, sand-break laboratory process, and the process was performed using a filtration method (Guy, 1969) . The sand-break results aided in determining the capacity of the churn to accurately deliver different sand-grain sizes and to determine if the volume of the sample that remained in the churn at the time of withdrawal affected grain-size delivery. One laboratory analyst processed all samples for the study.
Dried-mass weighing, after the filtration processes for both suspended-sediment concentration and sand-break, was performed on a Denver Instruments A250 analytical balance. The balance was used for all samples processed by the sediment laboratory during this study. The balance was checked for calibration daily, or twice per day when the balance was used for more than 1 hour a day, with 20-and 50-g ASTM Class 1 calibration weights. If the balance was ±0.0005 g from the 50-g calibration weight, the balance was recalibrated and reverified with the 20-g weight. Calibration checks, recalibrations, and annual professional services and calibrations performed by Thermo Fisher Scientific are recorded in a designated logbook stored with the analytical balance in the sediment laboratory. The balance specifications include a maximum capacity of 250 g and a readability of 0.0001 g.
Final laboratory results were archived in the laboratory database and submitted to the author for inclusion in the report. Suspended-sediment concentration results were reported in milligrams per liter. The particle-size distribution from the sand-break analysis was reported as percent finer than 0.063 mm. All values were reported to three significant figures.
Quality Assurance and Quality Control
Quality control was applied across the study to reduce bias in the results. The churns used in the study were in good to excellent condition with little to no field use, reducing possible loss of sediment withdrawals due to mechanical issues or sediment retention within the churn in damaged areas or surfaces. Samples were withdrawn from churns by one analyst to maintain a consistent agitation speed with the churn paddle and allow consistent measurements of sampling volumes. Sample slurries, as well as volumes of deionized water added to churns for each test, were measured in clean, manufactureretched, graduated beakers. All samples withdrawn from the churn splitters were targeted at 1 L using the same bottle type for all samples. Bottles were washed in a commercial dishwasher with low-phosphorus detergent and marked with a tare (empty and dry) weight to the nearest 0.1 g before use with the same balance. All samples were labeled with a unique identifier to avoid confusion about which test was performed or which churn was used. Samples were created in small batches so laboratory results could be reviewed and new samples created if errors were detected in the dry weight measurements or the churn procedures. Dry mass weights were measured to the nearest 0.0005 g of the targeted mass needed for each concentration set to minimize bias between samples in a set. Churns were cleaned between each singlewithdrawal sample and between each multiple-withdrawal set for each targeted concentration. In the interest of time and available resources, the procedure for the field cleaning of churn splitters (Wilde, 2004) was used between sample sets. When all sampling was complete for a churn splitter, the procedure for laboratory cleaning outlined in Wilde (2004) was used.
Blind samples of known concentrations were sent to the laboratory during the testing period to ensure laboratory procedures were not a source of bias in the results (table 3) . The blind samples were made by one person, who weighed an exact mass of sands and fines, which were then added to a sampling container with 1 L of deionized water. Some concen trations consisted of a specific sand-grain size distribution to mimic the multiple-withdrawal tests, and these instances are noted in table 3.
Laboratory quality control was applied to ensure minimal effects on the results from laboratory procedures. Bottle gross and tare weights were measured by the sediment laboratory using the same balance for consistency. Laboratory blanks of decanted water from random sand-break samples -were processed to measure losses of mass. The tare and gross weights of the crucibles used to process samples were reweighed to ensure the balances were accurate. In addition, blanks were processed with deionized water in cleaned sample containers to determine if all material was removed during the analysis. Laboratory methods used to process the concentration and sand-break analyses for the test samples are documented in Guy (1969) .
Evaluation From Experimental Results
The churn-test results were affected by the settling velocity of sediment particles relative to the resuspension velocities induced by the churning and the effects of prior withdrawals of the water-sediment mixture. The settling velocity of sediment particles, as defined by Stokes' Law (Rumble, 2017) , depends on opposing gravitational and drag forces on the sediment particle because they are related to particle characteristics (size, density, and shape) and fluid characteristics (viscosity). The manual churning process and rate are intended to keep particles in suspension; however, larger particles settle even while churning, as indicated in the results described in this report. Particles classified as sands (particles larger than 0.063 mm) have substantial settling velocities in fluvial systems. Because of these characteristics, increases in negative bias are expected for larger sedimentsized particles. At the beginning of every test, each churn was filled with a sample of a selected target concentration. When the watersediment mixture was removed to reach the churn volume level for each withdrawal test, the concentration that remained in the churn changed relative to the initial target concentration because the withdrawn water was biased, as indicated in all test results. This result also affected the withdrawn-sample concentration relative to the initial target concentration.
In addition to the effects of particle-settling velocity and the previous withdrawals, the results were affected by a loss of sediment mass in the sample handling and transferal process; in this case, the lost sediment included fine sediment (size <0.063 mm). This loss was usually a small absolute mass, but it could be a substantial, relative percentage of the total mass for low concentrations, particularly for concentrations <20 mg/L. As noted in the previous investigations summarized by Capel and Larson (1996) , potential errors in suspendedsediment concentration measurements can come from both field errors (collection and processing) and laboratory analytical errors. Other findings suggest that the natural variability of suspended sediments, sand-sized particles in particular, can be large and should be considered when reviewing the error associated with churn-splitter efficiency.
Single-Withdrawal Test Results
Basic statistical computations were used to help determine the capabilities of each churn used in the singlewithdrawal tests. A previous study by Capel and Larson (1996) observed variability in suspended-sediment analyses from both natural field-sampling conditions and laboratoryproduced samples. In that report, Capel and Larson (1996) noted the natural variability in replicating suspended-sediment concentrations was about 10 percent for sands and about 3 percent for fine sediment (<0.063 mm). For consistency, the same thresholds determined by Capel and Larson (1996) were used in this report.
For this report, the analysis of each churn splitter for single-withdrawal samples at targeted concentrations is shown in table 4. The standard deviation and percentage of relative standard deviation for each targeted-concentration dataset were computed to show the accuracy among the five samples in each set. A mean value and a percentage of bias were computed from the five sample results to show variability and efficiency among the churn splitters and targeted concentrations and are visually demonstrated in figure 3. for single withdrawals at one-half of full capacity (A) at a range of 0-1,000 milligrams per liter for all churn splitters used in the study and (B) at a range of 3,000-10,000 milligrams per liter for all churn splitters used in the study, excluding the 4-liter polyethylene churn splitter. In both cases, the results were in relation to the targeted suspended-sediment concentrations.
The difference in the mean bias of the 8-L poly and polyer churns was small relative to the sampling variability and s not statistically significant at a 5-percent significance from two-sample, parametric t-test (Helsel and Hirsch, 2002) . ikewise, the difference in the mean bias of the 14-L poly and olymer churns is small relative to the sampling variability except for one outlier at the 10,000 mg/L test, which was kept n the analysis; table 4) and is not statistically significant at 5-percent significance test. A significant difference was not xpected in sediment concentrations withdrawn from the poly hurns versus the polymer churns because sediment was not xpected to adhere to, or otherwise behave differently with, he two materials.
The single-withdrawal results indicate significant ifferences based on churn volume. As indicated in figure 4 , he 8-L results had a greater negative bias than the 14-L results or most tests, although there is considerable scatter among he results. A comparison of the mean bias results for the 4-L hurn indicates a greater negative bias for three of the five argeted concentrations in the test (-16, -8.2, and -20 percent or 50, 100, and 1,000 mg/L, respectively; table 4; fig. 4 ). or statistical comparison of the 8-and 14-L volumes, the -L results from the poly-and polymer-material churns at ach of the eight concentrations were combined for a total f 16 sample results. This comparison was also made for the 4-L results. The difference in the mean bias of the 8-L versus he 14-L churn results is statistically significant at a 5-percent hreshold (p-value = 0.02). Statistical comparisons were not ade for the 4-L results because of the small sample size. The esults from the 8-and 14-L comparisons can be reasonably xtrapolated to demonstrate that the 4-L churn volume would ave a greater negative bias than either the 8-or 14-L churns.
Multiple-Withdrawal Test Results
The results for all multiple withdrawals for each churn and sand-grain size distribution show the variability in targeted concentrations and the percentage of sand recovered from different sampled volumes within a churn (table 5; fig. 5 ). The results are also organized by separate sample runs or numbers (table 6) to identify how effectively each churn could replicate a targeted concentration from three split samples per sand-grain size.
The multiple-withdrawal test results contain more information than the single-withdrawal tests. The remaining volume (or withdrawal location) in a churn splitter strongly influences the sand concentration of withdrawn samples ( fig. 5) . The mean sand-concentration bias in the top, middle, and bottom withdrawals is +34 percent, -13 percent, and -47 percent, respectively, for the combined multiple-withdrawal churn tests (table 5; fig. 6 ). There was no statistically significant difference in sand-bias results between the combined 8-and 14-L churns. The reason for the positive bias in the top-level sample is that sand particles settle more rapidly than they are resuspended; therefore, sand concentrations increase over the depth of the churn, and higher concentrations are near the churn spigot. Capel and Larson (1996) documented similar results, noting that a study by Meade (1985) observed that sand grains were not distributed evenly because the stirring action could not overcome the tendency of sand grains to settle, causing a gradient where sand was more concentrated near the bottom where the spigot is located. This is true for any sand concentration in the churns at any level. Positive bias-relative to the initial target concentration-in withdrawn, suspended sediment in the top 
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(1) liter (from the 8-and 14-L churns), the top-level sample, and the remaining discarded water depletes the sand mass, leaving concentrations in the churns biased low, as indicated in the mid-and bottom-level samples. These results indicate that samples for suspended sediment and constituents absorbed into suspended sediment have extensive bias errors when withdrawn from churn splitters. The volume of, and withdrawal location on, churn splitters also affects the concentration of fine sediment. The fine concentrations do not have a positive bias for the top withdrawals because material of this size is usually kept in full suspension by the churning process (table 5; fig. 6 ). The negative bias is partially due to the loss of sediment mass noted in the discussion of single-withdrawal results. The reason for this trend in increasing negative bias, from top to middle to bottom sample location, is uncertain. It is possible that sand, regardless of size, is more difficult to retain in suspension with the churn disk as the water volume in the churn decreases, as defined by Stokes' Law, which states that the force required to move a sphere through a given viscous fluid at a low uniform velocity is directly proportional to the velocity and radius of the sphere (Rumble, 2017) . A similar observation was noted in Horowitz and others (2001) , where a more accurate concentration was obtained if churns were drained between one-third and one-half capacity before collection of a whole-water sample, yet the grain-size distribution did not represent an overestimation of the fine sediments, and an underestimation of the sands would occur. There is a statistically significant difference in fine-sediment concentration bias results between the combined 8-and 14-L churns at a 5-percent threshold significance (p-value = 0.02) and a strong difference in the 4-L versus the 8-and 14-L churns. The reason for the high negative bias (-22 percent mean; fig. 6 ) in the fine-sediment concentration for the top, middle, and bottom samples for the 4-L churn is uncertain.
Summary
The U.S. Geological Survey collects numerous suspended-sediment data for many physical and chemical analyses to define stream conditions at the time of sampling. Using the preferred methods for sample collection, in which suspended sediment is a primary component, provide results that better represent stream conditions at the time of sampling. However, during sampling efforts in which a suspended-sediment concentration is one result among a broader suite of constituents, a composited sample is sometimes subdivided into subsamples for analysis. Individual samples are collected along a cross-section in a stream or river and composited inside a churn splitter to obtain a representative sample. Whole-water subsamples drawn from the churn splitter are expected to represent the composite sample with regard to suspended and dissolved concentrations of target analytes that are equal to those in every other subsample. Polyethylene churn splitters (or poly churns) are available in 4-, 8-, or 14-L volumes; fluorocarbonpolymer churns (or polymer churns) are available in 8-and 14-L volumes. Previous studies, although limited, compared the efficiencies of various churn sizes and material types. As sampling protocols progressed over the previous decade, a reevaluation of the efficiency inherent to all churn splitters was needed to determine the accuracy of suspended-sediment concentration and particle-size analysis measurements. Two tests were performed to quantify the capabilities of each churn volume and determine if material types affected churn-splitter performance. The tests used single-withdrawal and multiplewithdrawal analyses. A total of 185 samples were analyzed during the single-withdrawal test, and 425 samples were analyzed during the multiple-withdrawal test.
A single-withdrawal test determined the efficiency of all churns at one-half of full capacity at a range of targeted concentrations: 50, 100, 250, 500, 1,000, 3,000, 5,000, and 10,000 milligrams per liter (mg/L). A consistent sand-grain size distribution of very fine sand (<0.125 to 0.063 millimeter [mm] in diameter) was used for all targeted concentrations from 50 to 3,000 mg/L. For targeted concentrations of 5,000 and 10,000 mg/L, an equal mix of medium to very fine-grained sand (<0.5 to 0.063 mm) was used. For all target concentrations, the sand-sized portion made up 20 percent of the total sample mass.
The churn test results were affected by the settling velocity of sediment particles relative to the resuspension velocities induced by the churning and by the effects of prior withdrawals of the water-sediment mixture. The settling velocity of sediment particles depends on opposing gravitational and drag forces on the sediment particle related to particle and fluid characteristics. In addition to particle settling velocity and previous withdrawals, the results were affected by a loss of sediment mass in the sample handling and transferal process, with the loss being fine-sized sediment (<0.063 mm). This loss was, usually, a small absolute mass, but it could be a substantial, relative percentage of the total mass for low concentrations, particularly at concentrations <20 mg/L.
The single-withdrawal results indicate differences based on churn volume. The 8-L results had a greater negative bias than the 14-L results, but there was a considerable scatter of results. A significant difference in sediment concentrations withdrawn from the poly churns versus the polymer churns was not revealed, as sediments did not behave differently with the two materials. Statistical comparisons were not made for the 4-L results because of the small sample size. However, the results from the 8-and 14-L comparisons can be reasonably extrapolated to show that the 4-L churn volume may have a greater negative bias than either the 8-or 14-L churns.
The multiple-withdrawal test results contain much more information than the single-withdrawal test results. It was noted that the remaining volume (or withdrawal location) in a churn splitter had a great influence on the sand concentration of withdrawn samples. The mean sand-concentration bias in the top, middle, and bottom withdrawals were +34 percent, -13 percent, and -47 percent, respectively, for the combined multiple-withdrawal churn tests. The reason for the positive bias in the top-level sample is that sand particles settle more rapidly than they are resuspended so that sand concentrations increase across the depth of the churn and higher concentrations are near the churn spigot. Each removal of water-sediment mixtures from the churn splitter-the initial withdrawal, the top sample, and the discarded volume to the proceeding sample withdrawal-depleted the sand mass, leaving concentrations in the churns biased low, as indicated in the middle-and bottom-level samples. These results indicate that samples taken for suspended sediment and constituents absorbed into suspended sediment have extensive bias errors when withdrawn from churn splitters. The volume and the withdrawal location of churn splitters also affected the concentration of fine sediment. The fine-sediment concentrations do not have a positive bias for the top withdrawals because material of this size usually stays in full suspension because of the churning process. The negative bias in the finesediment concentrations is partially due to the loss of sediment mass noted in the discussion of single-withdrawal results. The reason for the trend of increasing negative bias from the top to middle to bottom sample location is uncertain. There was a statistically significant difference in fine-sediment concentration bias results between the combined 8-and 14-L churns and a strong difference in the 4-L versus the 8-L and 14-L churns. The reasons for the high negative bias in fine-sediment concentrations for the top, middle, and bottom samples for the 4-L churn are uncertain.
